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that the endotoxins are exereted in the urine, the giving of large
quantities of water by the mouth or rectum is invariably indicated
in the early stages of the disease. In the later stagces it may also
be indicateýd, but there are a number of con train dicationls, sueli as
hemorrhage, early syniptunis of perforation, and cardiac weakness.
The last mentioned has not reeeived the attention it deserves, ats it
is mY belief that, freýquently, large quantities of water are given, inl
a routine manner throughont the course of the disease, whieh pro-
cedure in cardîce weakness miglit produee pulnienary stasis. This
1 have observed in practice. It should also be remernbered that in
rnany fevers there is frequently a tendeney to retention of water,
'whieh s'hould be taken into aeeotunt inl determin-ing upeni the quan-
titY Of water to give a typhoid patient, espeeially one suffering
from cardiac weakness.

-Again, if we believe that endotoxins arc exarýeted into thec intes-
tines, the exhibition of laxatives or possibly rniild catharties is sound
in princîple, espeeîally in the-early stage of the disease. Clinical
experience, I thinki, supports titis viw It is unneeessaryT for me to
mention that the profession are not a unît with regard to the use
of Purgatives iri the treatrnent of typhoid. Some advoeate strong
cathartics produeing eight or ten evaeiiations in twenty-four heurs.
This, I thinli, is wrong because it disturbs digestion, may depress
the patient and possibly precipitate hemorrhage or perforation.
On the other biand, there arc athers who neyer use a laxative after
the -nin-th or tenth' day of the disease for fear of producing betnor-
rhage or perforation, but make use of a simple enerna once a day
to eInptY the lower bowel. They believe that a laxative per rectum
iS less dangerous than one per os, aithougli both increase peristalSis
of the whoie intestine.

For niy part, in mild cases, I amn aceusýtomed te order an enema
everY miorning after the nin'th day of the disease, although 1 believe
there is praetîeally no danger in administering a laxative f0 a
Patient who shows no manifestations of bemorrhage or intestinal
Perforation. In highly toxie cases 1 feel that a laxative or simple
Purgative is preferable because it is more likely to diminish the
endotoxeiitia. In mny practice I frequently make use of castor oil
followed in two hours by an enema. Haif an oune~ of the oil is
given every morning. This is followed in two hours by an enema of
2 drachms of turpentine, 4 ounces of olive oil and 2 ources of soap
solution, administered with a barrel syringe. Haif an hour later
a simple enema is given, which, as a rule, produces a free ýevacua-
tion. with very little disturbance to the patient. The advan'tage of
this eombined method is that a better eleansing of the whole intes-


